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Will answer calls at any
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First National Hank Building
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Albany, N, Y., March 20. TIip way plant lhcm Mix themFor Infants and Children.
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C. B. McBRAYER

ATT0RNETS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given All
Business Intrusted to My

Care. :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

Up Stairs, StrttttoAn Building

ST e i m.wSignature can never be replaced,.X i Fill
A careful examination will be Tho only successful way to Ggbt!

fungous troubles in the orchard isProiuotes Digeslionhecrftf AWof necessary before it can bo detinite- -

ness anaKest.Contaius neiiivx
1 HAtprmined whether or not the to begin early, before tho disease
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Kicked by a Mad Mors
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and yet sleepless Hiram Scranton. of a mox rruw eenpo from lodnfc hi
Clay City, m., coughed andwnghed. w M no doctor coald hai tho frijrht
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AlWTUACTS AND BLUE PlUXTB

SrcciALnns

He was in tne mountains on tne auvice fu tbat derloped, but at but
of five doctors, who said he had con- - Bncklen's Arnica Balre cortxl It com- -

sumption, but found no help in the ell plet4Jiy. if9 u,e greatest h-- alr of nl- -

mate, and started home. Hearing of Dr. cem, burns, boiln, fxema. icalds. cuts.
Aperfect Remedy for ConstM
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For Over ..tAVb V.
1 ,J Jt "',,7 corns, cold-ioirsi- , bruivi and plica oa

it. "I beUeve it saved , my life, he earth. Try it. 23c at J. W. Strwtman'a.writes, "for it made a new man of me.

Worms .Coixvulsioiisicvcrifsa-jies- s

aiulLoss ofSleep.

FacSinrJe Signature of so that I can now do good work again. n

MainHtEvery man is said to have his 02c In 8txtnia mdFor all lung diseases, coughs, colds, laThirty Years grippe, asthma, croup, whooping cough, price but ho rarely gets it.
NEW YORK. hay fever, nemorrnagee, coarseness or

quinsy, it's the best known remedy.K ..ainHMiU: mn III III I i
ice 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Never Out of Work.Guaranteed bv J. W. Streetman.

ine Duniwi nine imngi errr rosae are
Dr. King's New Life Pill Erry pill U

P. J. Stscuua D. L. Caw.T05

SINCLAIR 5 CARLT0H

LAWYERS

Practice In State and Federal

Han't von fir it so that von will la snsrar-coate- d clobule of health, that
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"Exact Copy of Wrapper, THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NCW YORK. CITY.
changee weaknwi into strength, languornot have to buy any garden stuff into ?nergy. brain fag into mental pow- -

this year? Of course you can. era; curing Constipation, Headache
T, . , Chills. Dyspepsia, Malaria. Onlt 2ic atu na auy mrmer cau uu, you cau. streetmans drug store

Get right at it now and make the
Lbest garden in town. Surprise

Courts,

OScfl over Gxitoa A Tate 'a SU3rc.

MARION. N. C.

Love at tirst sight may look like
blind lovo to disinterested persons.J yourself and the neighbors.

Constipation brings many ailments in
t fa 4Mn and la Vin nrimarw rM n aa nf

A I much sickness. Keep your bowels reg McCALL &. LISENBEE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

ular madam, and you will escape many
of the ailments to which women are

J I subject. Constipotion is a very simple
Tx thing, but like many simple things, it

may lead to serious consequences. Na

A Good Example
I am a good example," writes Mrs. R. LT Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

4tl suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

"Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and t
am so thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time."

it is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

-- 3ture often needs a little assistance and
wnen unamDeriain s laoiets are given

t! at the first indication, much distress and
j suffering may be avoided. Sold by all

Potest Building,

MAIIION.
1

Mama: "Willie, what do you
mean, by breaking all those eggsl

1

3PIMITi Willie: "I heard papa say that
there's money in eggs, and I'mTake trying to find it."
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The Woman's Tonic young children it should be pleasant to
take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

I made from loaf sugar, and the roots2 used in its preparation give it a flavor
3 similar to maple syrup, making it pleas- -

a. m. . a. - t. i a
V i ant wj uue. i, oaa no superior xur

DR. R. J. BURGIN

DENTIST

Marion, North Carolina

Office in

POTEAT BUILDING.

DR. ARTHUR M. DULA,

Deatlstof ItomaUa

will work in Marion on Mosdtji
and Tuesdays regularly.

I sale ty all dealers.

You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-
erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking. .

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists,
Wrtti to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooca Mediciae Co., Chattasnoogs, Teao.,

for Special Instructions, and 64-pa-ge book, "Home Treatment for Women- ,- seat free.

What two letters aptly describe
J I the condition of the man who is
J taken in by sharpers! E. Z.

i :

pimply complexion, headache, nausea,
indigestion- - Thin blood makes you
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood BitmTpi umo-r-ti m am T a Iks rorfeh11 pn-w-

Mosfcamg

IJniment
For Man arid Beast

Number Many a man has made a fool of
himself by trying to show people
how smart he is.

Office In Saasle Block
Marlon, K. C.

O. E. McCALL a L HcCXVL

Answer this, Pleee!
What Governor of North Carolina It U the mott economica"Chir babr criea for Chamberlain',

Ipy refusing a nomination for Vice-- P!..- - remedy became it U made ol
tneieby lOSt tn ODDOrtUnity remedy on the market for ccranha, colds 3U3 and don t CVnporato lik
iHprit and croup." For aale by all dealer. Jcoliol linlmenU. Itof the United States? pen

McCall Eros.
UNDERTAKERS

Coffins and Burial Supplies

af-m(- a tM Unn ?m'' i- -

Pm so run down that I can L- -J i i: i z.- -And this
. . . .' i. ' . , . .9 cive no moro tick." sirrh'cd the
S$tTO clock.

Wivoilt, Al.
nayin uiose ma Any business intrusted

to our care will receive
prompt and careful at

"Dr. Thomaa Electric Oil Is the beat
wmMv fmr that nftm tn.tA Iimha.JZ, - 'tt7 rr" ' 1"""'"v. I .irrrf twmcrouD. xiaa been used with nfa in l

tention- - VAn hOlir 6f ITIV time r0ltft C1cxq amllT Sht Wa.i-llr-s. U I think Mexican Muitan L- I-VJff i Ulan Whiteacre, Buftalo, N. Y. sent one of the err a tat mcilirZ I c ,
law,And always keep a bottle or H itminute of your neglect. Over McCall & ConJcy's Fumimre

He,that has ears to ear, should itfl'to SZim& Store.
"now begin to "think of plantingl13!! and using it for iov

Ropcctfally yours.corn.

IPaiimgle IFoMini dlirv sumdl nonce
tta U sT cS far 14 tvcrr cr r ef US
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M mtic ita Twr UtiU.

i Atdnigguts.
Three aizcj, 25c, 50c and $ t .Madhiinie SKop PASTOR A

. Tor InfnnU and CUldrea.
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